2017 ORCHARD PARK YARD SALE GUIDE & MAP
Applejack Drive
1052 - Furniture, home decor, children's clothes and toys.

Applewood Drive
120 - Children's clothing (infant girl 0-6 month) and boys size 3 through size 8, shoes, toys/games, books, glider/rocker,
riding toy, kids sports equipment (golf clubs, baseball cleats).
122 - Crib, kids furniture, toys, baby/toddler boy clothes, household items and decor, books, sports equipment
131 - Household and misc.
1215 - Microwave, Nuwave oven, Kitchen Aide blender, rice cooker, Canon Rebel digital camera, lots of other items.
3 families participating…a variety of great items…worth the walk up the driveway!

Arborwood Drive
222 - Toys, kitchenware(rice cooker, cast iron griddle), misc. household items (candles, books, lamps, end table,
bassinet, office items, etc.) Also will have a bake sale table with a variety of homemade treats.
1005 - Kids toys and miscellaneous items

Blossom Drive
2036 - Kids toys and books

Cider Mill Drive
1021 - Kid’s clothes and toys, household items, minor appliances, tools and collectibles.

Edgehill Drive
508 - Holiday decorations, household items, men’s clothing (large and extra-large)
527 - Antiques, cat carrier, hiking backpack, corn hole game, household items, clothing, glassware, etc.

Forestwood Drive
346 - Household and Misc.
High Meadows Drive
1061 - Clothes household small furniture books shoes etc .

Lamont Drive
1501 - 55 gallon aquarium and stand, compact CD player, guitar and case, keyboard with stand, toys and games,
Household Items, sports equipment

1522 - Bow-flex, books and household items
Westland Drive (west side of route 8)
628 - Books, toys, tools, household, furniture, little girls and women's clothes, crafts. Everything must go. Make an offer.

Woodhill Drive
1017 - Kids books, boys clothing ages 6-8, young women clothing, coats, toys, weight bench, little tikes pro hoop, beach
toys, women bike, Steelers, Pirates, Penguins memorabilia and much more.!,
1113 - Kitchenware, mini chopper, bread machine, 5 piece Hartman suitcase set, quality men’s suits and dress pants
sizes 40-44 reg, Crutches, hammock, Christmas train set, punch bowl set, Fleur 5 piece glassware dining set
for 16, Mantis rototiller, wet/dry vacuum, carpet cleaner, decorations, 60” remote control model airplane kit,
misc. tools.
1144 - Household, clothes, toys, jewelry, etc

1153 - Household items and kids’ stuff

Community Center Drive - Pine Richland Youth Center
5554 - While you are in the neighborhood don’t forget to check out the Yard Sale our friends at the RYF are having.
Featured items include a large train table, pre-school toys, children’s books and some office furniture.

Please Use The Map Below To Find Your Way Around The Neighborhood.

HAPPY SHOPPING!
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